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4-H RECORD KEEPING AWARDS
Sponsored By:
Juniors
Girl - Gerry Bartlett
Intermediate
Girl - Kay & Harry Hibler
Senior
Girl - Shelly Boekenoogen
Awards:
Junior Division Winners
Intermediate Division Winners
Senior Division Winners

Boy - Barbara Poss
Boy - Jill Schwartz
Boy - Debbie McKeever

$25.00 Award each for a boy and a girl
$25.00 Award each for a boy and a girl
$25.00 Award each for a boy and a girl

Objective
To encourage 4-H record book keeping excellence by Kitsap County 4-H members.
Requirements
4-H Members who wish to participate in the contest for the best record books in Kitsap County
will need to submit complete record books to their club leaders in the fall.
Record books will be judged after state fair (some projects may elect not to judge record books).
If a project prefers not to participate in the county-wide record book judging, the club leader will
need to arrange for someone to judge record books of members who wish to be considered for
this award.
Club Leaders select the top record books kept by club members. Each club may submit six
record books: one junior boy, one junior girl, one intermediate boy, one intermediate girl and
one senior boy and one senior girl.
No application form is required for this award; however, a Kitsap Award Entry Form and a
completely filled out record book scorecard are required. Leaders need to highlight “Record
Keeping Award” on the 4-H Awards Entry Form. These two items need to be included with
every record book submitted for the record book judging contest, inside the left pocket of each
record book, and turned in by the due date.
The date will vary from year to year but typically will be the last week in September or early
October.
The record book judging committee will select the top Junior, Intermediate, and Senior record
books in the county for boys and girls from all the record books submitted for this contest.

